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E-Safety 

On Thursday 29th April Simon Ashton from 

the Local Authority will be coming in for the 

day to hold some workshops with the children 

about how they can stay safer on the 

internet.  I am sure that you will agree that 

it is important that the message about how 

to stay safe online is made clear to our 

children. 

 

Red Nose Day 

This year we raised £225 for Red Nose 

Day.  Thank you to everyone who made cakes  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

for the children to sell and for sending in 

your donations.  It is brilliant to see the 

children thinking about and wanting to 

support others both in their country and in 

other countries.  In the afternoon we held a 

talent show, following the ‘make your laugh 

matter’ theme!  Well done to everyone who 

was brave enough to take part and to our 

winners… 

 

 

31st March 2017  

 Signs of spring seem to have started to arrive, children in the playground without coats, tadpoles in school, 
the first sightings of the newts in the pond and of course the sound of country dancing tunes and children practising 
their skipping wherever they go!   

I hope that you all have a great Easter break and we will see you on Wednesday 19th April. 

     

Dates for the Diary 

Friday 31st March- Saturn Class Assembly 3pm 

Friday 31st March- School closes for Easter 

Wednesday 19th April- School re-opens for children 

Thursday 20th April- E-Safety workshops with the children led by Simon Ashton 

Thursday 20th April- KS2 SAT’s information evening for parents 5.30pm 

Friday 21st April- Ladies Indulgence Night- FOCS Fundraiser 7.30pm 

Monday 8th May- KS2 SAT’s week 

Saturday 13th May- School May Day celebrations from 12pm 
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May Day 

Our May Day celebrations are planned this 

year for Saturday 13th May and the dancing 

practise has begun!  Thank you if you have 

already sent back your slip to indicate 

whether your child will be attending.  If you 

haven’t, then could I ask that these are back 

within the first week after Easter?  It’s very 

tricky to plan a dance if you don’t know how 

many bodies you have to work with!   

Sport at Crick 

Our archery squad gave a superb 

performance in the Northamptonshire Sport 

Arrows Archery competition recently, 

winning the tournament overall. This means 

they go through to the district finals to be 

held in July. Well done to all the team. 

We also took part in a High Five Netball 

competition this week and came second 

overall.  A great result- well done! 

Snacks 

We have noticed that break time snacks are 

becoming larger.  It may be that children are 

eating part of their lunch as a snack instead 

of the intended snack that has been packed 

for them.  Could we please ask that you give 

your child a healthy snack to eat at break 

times?  Thank you for your support with this. 

Head lice 

It would appear that we have some 

unwelcome visitors in the hair department!  

Could we ask that you check your child’s hair 

regularly as head lice can quickly be passed 

on from child to child? 

 

 

Bug Hotels! 

As part of their topic next term Reception, 

Year 1 and 2 are going to make houses for 

bugs.  If your child would like to collect items 

such as pine cones, leaves, twigs, etc for 

these or anything else that you think might 

be suitable then please collect these and 

bring them in after Easter. 

 

FOCS 

Just a reminder that tickets for the Ladies 

Indulgence Evening are on sale now in the 

playground each morning.  Tickets are £5 

each. 

 Birthday Bellringers 

Roisin, Charlotte, Finlay R, Flo, Amy, Jemima. 

Happy Birthday! 

 


